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^ H«4M4 trg  *>PT fWFT

if whft ( ) : (̂ )

ft̂ T  cf̂T  % =ffTR M   5RT

r̂m-  *t% w  f̂k î̂if<yi 

*T*t ĥcjH I  f̂'4T <sfl£O '

srrq% *rt qR̂ ff  ̂f̂®rr  ^tt 

-fT̂T »ft%  diRicm if f̂ TT <ni  ̂:■—1
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m   f̂r̂rnr  *T*r 

qr̂ff/ q%*ff *rf w  

(*rra 

wff if)

1978-79  1,93,885 80. 63

1979-80  2,16,528  90.32

1980-81  2,86,107  138.82

*rnT sm-srsprC\

fsrFT % «T, ?lcr: ^Rt  SP3TT if 

■?ĵr  *n*r q f̂r / q%3ff wn f̂hr

T̂T  "1̂1 q I

(̂ )  wnxfhr  qr 

f̂xr  sq'̂ g srft N̂iRyi 'k- 

<spjff I q%̂ff ct«tt *rrf ̂ rf% 3 f̂r

OT 31-12-1981 T̂ 45,005 

«TT  f̂tWRf ^  *T§ ?ft I

(TT)  qff |

(̂) Jf̂r T̂ff  I

Oil Jetty at Sagar Island in West 
Bengal

3002.  SHRI MATILAL  HASDA: 
Will the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased t0 state;

f'i)  whether Government  have 

taken any decision for construction of 
a new oil jetty at Sagar Island in West 
Bengal;

(b) if so, details thereof;

(c) if not, the reasons for the de-
lay; and

(d) how long will it take for  a 
decision in this regard?

THE MINISTER  OF  SHIPPING 

AND TRANSPORT (SHRI VEIREN- 
DRA PATIL);  (a) No.

(tO Does not arise.

(c)  and (d). It is proposed to locate 
the second oil jetty near the existing
oil jetty at Haldia. Consultants are 
being appointed t0 prepare a detailed 
project report, on receipt of which the 
matter will be processed for an invest-
ment decision.

Solution of Kampuchean Problem

3004. SHR R. P. GAEKWAD:
SHRI CHITTA MAHATA; 
SHRI S. M. KRISHNA:
SHRI CHINTAMANI JENA: 
SHRI R. L. BHATIA:

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS b© pleased to state;

(a) whether it it a fact that during 
his recent visit to Thailand and Viet-
nam discussions took place on  the 
Kampuchean issue;

(b) whether any principles  were 
determined on which a solution to the 
Kampuchean issue could be found;

(c) whether India played any speci-
fic role in resolving the issue; and

(d) if So, the details thereof?

THE MINISTER OF  EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO);  (a) to (d). Yes, Sir. The 
problems of South East Asia, and 
especially those of Kampuchea, are a 

matter of much concern to the coun-
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tries in that region. India also desires 
that South East Asia should become 
an area free of tensions. During my 
visit t0 Vietnam and ' Thailand, dis-
cussions did take place on the situa-
tion in South East Asia and the recent 
developments in that area.

India has put forward no specific 
proposal or suggestion to resolve the 
differences. But the discussions were 
helpful in creating a better apprecia-
tion and understanding of the issue* 
involved an<j of different view points.

NKtfWf STTCT if sfrrt

n f qf<HWlFriqif

3005- Htcft *nf STlTo •ertuO :
aRTT 5TTT

f^ir TpT TTETT̂  % #  18 f^TRT,
1980 % SRTTtfw 5TFT AWT 4430 

% ^rl <. % if *Tf #HI
f% :

(sp) fl'l+K % Wft STRcfcff

% fart TOT +l4=li^ ®Ft t
fjR'Ff m *-w frl TT %

3TT f^JT ^ ;

(^r) ^  sn ^ ff
% r̂rrcjFT % f w ’T

y P d fH ry ^  w r  w r  | m
W T ^3RT TTUT |  ; *rk
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1964 r̂ ^  ^rnsfWt

*t pt%  % IT O  t o r

iprr  ̂ ) ^ t r w t  froT t̂t  ̂ sftr
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’H ^ K  spt m«T T| I  I
1 982 TOzrfvR'

^ ftrfer f t  #  ^  ^ctrt 1 1% 
sTTfcmfoff *tpt% n  sftsr ^ rrw f  

^  j r :  sn rm  ftn j w r  | i 

fM  ft  %  frsfa sr%f^rfsr- 
iriĴ r  ?rff ^■sjt w r, ^rf^r

srfauffd *t w <hi ^ q ^ r
^ R f  qr TOT^jrf snfii+ifoif % t o  
^PTT w r  I  I « < + K  *TRT
5TWT tTcp tpq- Jf7t ^

ferr w  «rr, f^ r^ t  
1964 Jf f^rqr w r.

«tt 1 fin ft fJrurr q-f t̂r^r^r Tft 

t  w  Jrrq% vt znmrtEr f^r f^^rr.
'STTTT 1

Malpractices in Allotment of Haj' 
Tickets

3006. SHRI H. N. NANJE GOWDA.- 
Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) whether government attention 
has been invited to the news item ap-
pearing in Patriot dated l 2th Feb-
ruary, 1982 to the effect that serious 
malpractices are prevailing in the 
allotment of Haj Tickets;

(b) whether it is a fact that in some 
states like Jammu and Kashmir, legis-
lators and some Government officials 
are given discretionary quota for the 
Haj seats;

(c) whether it is a fact that nearly
80 per cent of seats are decided at 
Bombay and the rest of 20 per cent 
in the state headquarters; and

(d) if so, the names of States whose 
applications are not being considered 
at the Headquarters and the prospec-




